
,.- S42 Yi<le s-i:"at ion .New Haven. Conn • ·,!·~~;-;t-;,-. ~;;~) 
'' ~~ar ·1\_aya, tluinkyou for the letter of sola-:e and t!le enclosure, which.· ... 

has been paoseii on t•; Augi&.W~th reference to men talking. to trees; 

· f recall 'that George the III <iid actually talk to tf1e trees -in 

Windsor Great Park, and ·they put him inside for it .A,d you know what 

happened to the Ame'rican colonies .Fit th&t into your Rchema. 

~:Ut now str8.ieht dovm ·to bu.silJess ,no nonsense ,no interprete.tio~ 

Jiresent, that i_" your depart10ent, but the cold facts as i.t is possible. 

:'' to ascerta.ir.. them at present. 

General chr·onolo11ical outline. 

· 'l·,Early years .Mao 1 " H·.man report of 1927. 

,perioo. 

the,present,the communists iT! povrer • 

. :;·l~E~rly years .Mao's Hunan repor~f 1~27. 
"::~.~· :· 

.In .this report,as far as we can possibly tell,Mao spoke 

:peasants ll,S_ a revolution,._ry,not just a petit-bourgeoid,class.He 

> . SU~ported the peSSantC lOWeSt On the eCOrJOffiiC SCale 1 ·the 

-:• the poor peasants, praising theiJO struggle and condoning 

it is my opinion that in this report he 

G~~~~~=~~~~~~~§~~~~::__is a str_ong docurne,;n~t~~~~~ 
true revolutionary !'e rvour. And ~:::';;''_:,"~s;;;-w-;e~l~l~~r:e~c=e~i~v~e:d:=='~~~~~~(:1 =-':' 
published in ~~-Interpretations ·-
that this provee all along that Mao was an orthodox communi~t,e.nd 

that naturally 

Stalin's views 

the report was published since it echoed Leri~n· s and 
!/--· 

on the peasant8 ii~y~pence, an.v at tempt to show that 

I.enin or Stalin thought of the p&asantr,y aa a revolutionary class 

Mao's sense b~>ses itself on a few scattered sentences from their 

works,out of corttext.I. think the report was welcomed because the 
J 

whole comintern policy had boGn going increasingly disas-liously in 
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··-·· ...... ~· .. -. -- .,-~ i~:. 

ChillS, since 'the 1926 Canton coup -by Chiang,which forced--the 
. . . . .. ·--·-

into a subservient pi>sition in th'e Y1YiT .S-talfn and Bukharitt were 

_of Trotsky's criticisms,and took an"•t.hine that might help them t'o --~-""·-,• 

that th<'re was in fact some t:elJUin"lY revolutionary activity in China ' 

But after the Shanghai mas sue r:e in ·Ap_rtl l927 and the debacle with 
' 

left Y.MT· at Wuhan in ,Tuly 1927, the comintern policy was really out 

the open,and discradl.ted.'l'hus when t!Je At!tumn crp_p .. .risJ.ngfr-cf fall 

i l927 'failad,~;; ~~a ~~n;;:;rer; alo,;g with everyone else ,in the series 
~--- -- -. 

of CCP manoeuvres that led to the fall of Ch'en 'I'u-hsiu,Cn•u 
,__. ____ ---·-· -·. -- .. 

11 Joi-san,and the instellatior. of Wang Ming and the "returned ·.··:: . .:.·-·_,... . 

c.all safe_ cominter.n yes-men. 

''2 .The period of the Kiari&:si Soviet .19138-<14-. 

·-The· first- soviets were established' in Kwangtung province, by 

--., Pai in Oc:t i927 enu lasted till Feb.l928.TTnfortunately I have 
. .. . " . -- ....... . 

I' -.' ~- .. ', .. · ., ~;...--:=..·.":....-:.:::~. ·p-~-; 

':--'---·-no· writi"?JlfS- on .th<>se;.The CCp an(j Weste1•n historians concentrate .: (l-, , __ --.,.~------:-:-~---·----...._ ___ ; .. ---· '. ' 

-Mao in ·~he area' of Kiangsi, wherG the Chinese Soviet Republic was. 

in the fall of 19.?2~ pGrh~s becay_~k1JJa!~led~y lolao. (This _ _!~=:=-~~- _ 
is also knovm as thE~:_:-~ep~bl!:~~~!J-_i:_n_bP.in§ _ _l':~~£1:!'1.._~~~-~-- _,_-'-----'-''Jf-: 

loike everything Gl:3e in CCp history this period is d~mn hard to get 

save through glorifi:>atory CCp writings-.liowever I have one lead ·that 

should inte••est us both more than thesG works .'Ehis is a strange ... - -----=---· 
document called 'fhc nrese!'!t non<ii t ton _.2!_ghina, publiPhed without .-----------· .. 

'1m print end without date ,P.non.ymous.J.y .'''!-.is c!ocument, to ivhich I have 

found no references, is in the Yal>-'! s·terline .... emorial IJi::,reary. 

number Rj 15 j/A3/9J2 jb.An Inscription inside the cover s"ys that 

,\ it was presented ·to Yale by the Imperi.al Jaoanese ::mbas8y in 1932.0n 

a fair·ly close analyst" I would say that i;his was a deliberate 

propoeanda pi~ce put out by the Japanese government to demonstar.:oe 

internal chnoe of Ghina, the inadequacy of tbe 1{]11T, r-.md hence to 
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'Wrf.:j+J .· . . . . 
4Japane_se Jll!perialism in Manci1uria; i.e. to show tha·~ the J~ocpanese 
-a resP-onsible govsrnnwnt interested onl,y ln bringing' orddl' ~to the 

Chines0 mainl~nd and· of cour~e in il!'.lt~cting the; r own i'innncial 

interests, ••:hich w"re by this tim,, co'<Siderable .All this hae R. f!imiliar: 

rillg to .if; .But the importc.nt thin1: id that the .rapanese obse.rvera are 

neither hostile nor i'A.voraille to tho CCp;tlwy ·just want 'to .ohow that 

~/"the CCp is too strong to be !!eaten hy the incompetent Kll!'l',bu~ itself ' 

tao weak to bring order to Ghina. 

.. . The major .9·'-"-~ of this docurnerJt for our purposes is Appendix 1o<;l 

l{~·-3,Communism in Ch:ln,.,written in the middle of{~~~A list of those·,· 

.. ,holding "the actu9.l .pot•,er of the part,y at presen:t;;/( 9, 5) d~e.sc;c;t')
. i"iiclude Mao' thoueh ~his may nc·t be important B ince the .rapanase are ,--------..___ . 

·probably r~ferr!!mg to the party leaflership p~oper, which waa'; of 

~- ·""· ... ~~~--f-. r~~-::£ep_£r_!__l,!l _ "-'' "--«•.•.J•---!c_:::_~:_::_:·_~::-~~~:-=~~ 
behind which it appears that the .;>ali tice:.l cadres, of whol!' A!ao 

· 'still iri S~anghai, desperately trying to get the Bhatter~d and 

. usiYied. u;ban prc.letariat to rlse •J.nd bring the victory of -- ... ... -·····- ---. 

probably the most importllnt,i'ollowed.The.repor~ <lescribes this nroces 

as follows (all i to.lics will be mine, td> emphasise points 'that should,. 

be of especial interest to you) ;or, bking a town the Re_d __ Amy_loots 
-----... -------- -- --· ·---·- -- --------

and raids public buildings, banks ena foreit,>r• settlements ,murders .. e>r 

drives out the rich and the officials,calls mass ~eetings of workers, 

peasants and soliiiers,forms soviet governrnent,(remember Trotsky's 

acorn),lowero food prices,raises the ratio between copper <lnd silver 

(the passants had to pay texes in silver and •:.-ere always being cheated 

b,v the of ··icialo; but I don't ~e" ohat 'this raising of the ratio is 1 

' 
' really feasible in economic terms, it sounds like a bid for popularity) •i 

destO[ys Joan bonds and land 

the poor (p.lO).Then follows 

observ~r: 

cer~ifica.tes and di8tributes the land to ' I 
this observation by the ,Tapanese 
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.. . "As a matter of !'net it mEJ.y be. dafini tely stated that the 
co:nm1lnl.st party, planning to make use of the power possessed .by 

the red armies,is attempting to direct and control them by simd-· 
I - . ' 

·Z-1;~~ ·ing to them Hs represent:ati ves and p.oli tical agents ,and 
~Y moreover, is t1-,rin;; ·to turn ·the. l're'lt<Bnt ro.iG.s o:!.' thP.. erCJ!!res ·to · 

-o~cafJions· for pr~,bga.nd.~ o.nd pra.ctic~ o.t' cornmurlism" . __ (p.l2) ... ·-· 

This observation is then expe.naed in a para~:raph on communist practice'.:. 

11 As soon as a -recl. army occupies n cer-~Rin point,the Con.muni~·~ ·i 
Party at once calls out local workers and pensants 1 anU.convenos 

'.:· .. ·-·------·-·- . 
"Soviet Congress" or "Workers and P~asanta' Congress'' ,whiCh 
'--~~--- .. '1-''··· ,.- .. - - '.. -·· 

O..Lects a· ueoviet Committee" .This committee in its turn forms a 

soviet government.The t~rritoryun_:!eF the ruio of the Soviet 

gove~ent is desj_gnated as a -''Soviet area. 11 .-In outward form a 

Soviet government is a populr<r organ fo.unded b•' the people them~ 
selves .But in point of fact, it con:es into existE>rcce through tlie 
raii.l of a red army ani: the conspiracy of the Cc~m;rnuni.sjUI?a;!::ty..,.:_ 

. ' which accounts fo~he--li!Q.ct th·a~ra · "·--~·-.v.·.-~e·-J~.-~-c!· :~_F!:._:~~a~:~J~-'~-'?.:~~==-~?~stl0 
;f (~t~~;-;d,.:;;:;;_;-s .. ~.P.~!:--~~~:::f-P.JJ~~~;;-~;;;;;;,;-;;i;;;;-i;;,:;,,' 

·nA Soviet/rove-rnme1'!1i, beircg an offs9ring of the Communist 
and a .re·d army, i's under a ·complete contrl ·of the party, which 

sends a represE<n:ki11live to it aG the 8-Upreme- adviser of j;he 

governmerct to su~ervise its administration", (p.lB) 

It is,I think,inconceivable. that the Imperial Japanese Government 

should have sent a •:·rotskyist to ina re !l oonfidenti:3.1 re-port on the .. ,_ 

Ki.angst Sovl.et,and ex·i;remely unlikely that members of r.heir staff 

secret marxist-humanisl;s .Therefore it is quite probable that what we. _,---, 
. have here is a~ descrirtion of the imposition of the party 

bureaucracy at the very b8gir/ning of the revolution,of an <tbsolute 

denial of peasants• and workers• spontaneity.At least in. Hunan they 
··-·-·· . 

either rose by themselves against intolerable oppressions or were led 

to rise by a few revolutionists (''this is no new phenomer.on in Chinese· 

cr medieval "'uropean h'.story) :but i.n Vhmgsi and neif'hborin(l provinces. 

their "liberatio:~" in the earl:r thirties has a suspicious flavor.But 

we mtlst Rlso remember, in :fairnGas to the P·~rt.v cadres, that they were 
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fighting a b.loody war of attriti~n against the forces of the KMT with_ 

vaatly superior numbers and e'lui:oment ,under ·thu dirention. of German 

generals,·and that the t·riJ·r were kncym f'or their extreme T1!~h.lecsnes.:J 
'".7""'' ~ 

"to COmmunists Or sympllthisers ,and thRt therefore a S4liet Could' not 

be formed unless it wera al:Jo '.lnder the protpoti?n of the ~ed a.rny, 

who fought brilliantly <>nd cour-ac:eouo·ly for 'six years ,ur,til Chiang• s 
fifth "extermination ca.mpaign" aJ.mo•,•t snuceeded and drove them onto "•"-~· ' . 

the long mar.ch. 

fl·Yenan com.nunism,l936 through to 1949 "-11; ~-i~~~~ · 

The period of Yenan communism.was-'fpel'i.!J_<\ __ of (l~"!promise,arrived. at .. 
. . . . .. .. .. .... .. .. .. -------.,...---,-

witJ! theilgd_'l~ after(the kidn.iping of Chiang at Sian in D<>c~•mberl936,l =--""------...:..::... ____________________ ~ 

·. the, period oi' the· Un"i ted l!'rcmt .Thns whereas the land r,aw of the(~: 
-.:..:.-. 

,~11-:-China Soviet _in;ff-l31 had ~tipulated the confiacation of t_he la.n4 

. al'l. those ab_ove/middle peRsantti without ·compeneation,and that ~11· 

I'Bnts and debts be null a;td void ,the Y•man program right up lilntl.l 

--n'ecr:mber 194k,;.,as one just .of rent and. inte~est red~ctio~ ,leav-i~g 
only the rich. peas¢a .. ..llQi_~~:! .. ~ .. J;]l~ landlords more or less untouched;· .. 

As Mao said _i,;~ l'emoc~£.!; 19~9~ ·~~~~~~tt';;. buildups(i(;ialist . 

"""'"- : to turn the land into- the private property of the 

..._-;,_="r'---~-·_,. ____ .....:.e_~_·_ o;~my_ '~~l: ~1_- :;,ls o he '!1 lo'vE! ~- _ t_o -~~is ~·/i;:;-
946 the CCP b"!t;"-n a. ·policy of "the compulcory pu~t a 

low rate, of the Ianci.-lords' "-=::tcess" lands. Ir~. Octol>e _ 947 hey he gall 
..., .. .,.. - I 

an extrenwly radical p::'Offra.m for the: re .. is·~ribution of all land and 

the eli~nino.tion of the !'ich p~noJ,;;.nt::; a•:; a cJ.n:~s ;this phase was carried 
'"'-''t'.A throueh with wiUI?!-GC~'.le ter~or o.ud violt!nf.::e ,..eMl :.1 swi.ng of line in the 

:>print; of @-_ Dunt.!.•:!!!Utt!ti Ghis EJolicy ~-~;_; ''Ult;ra-left", ::;,nJ. the1·e was a 

reveraion t(l a motlBrG.tt· 90.l i.cy, to ;:\..\~.r:utt.:~e th~ rif>·hts of the middle 
r 

penannts .•::.nd. prof'!eed mor~ cu.utiously with the rich peasants.This was 

the op' r!oltiol:al nolicy at the tinoe ot' the final vicory in Dec 1949;--· 
• .I 

~f-'"'S#>J" 'IJtti~·:~~~"'""' t.,..;H.t, • .:_t'flf•.h..~ f"""{""f1) t.~ '"'11 t?'>i, ~:; 
tfct._ J,...,&: .{.Je.?. s:,,.l. ct~~<M l.)(\1c..-lC:

1 
~' fn,(t] •-·c·l "J flt.,.z.,, ! 
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· Pe_rhaps ~!(most. i~9_;:j;~n.Ji:.. change from t·:e lciangAi uays was that 

ay.fi mow in YP.nP.n-'it ytas -~he( :(r~rty )th;;t ~~tr.olled the a~ lind the a.rrily wa.s 

~~-- -·-sean as- &.n '~-duc;ati V•3 instrwftent .Agc.in· of r.:oaree the ncp wna in a crisj.s . , 

· situation,~ightii1G continut!l ::uerr~lla C"':!.Ction::J a::.ainst th~ Jape.nese · 

anl! sporadically n.t;:::dnot the l\1.1T, sO the army usually had to be. in the 

hacke;rou1~d to snsurt-:, tt;e snrvl. 1r3.l o1· the party. r;ut many of the leaders 

both in the party and the 9.rrr1y were now cornirtr~ from the !lnti-(Tapanese, 

com.~uni sGilit~ s.nd noli tical acaciemie:; called th ---.!::::-~ r:=::::---'-' ··- --·------- --·-----·-----
~~~h_e:uo:nenon vn::f:' ~h~:-~-~:'_elOPffieri.t of mr:_ss mo"~Jeme~~he 
v:~rthous _mas.a or[~.an_izati.or.s (form9U according ~agf::!,occupatl,on etc) 

·. were :fomed and 1,'1lided by the party c~d;;;;-;;:~d~~-t~andide.tes 
for local off.ice ;ouc~ th~ ce.ndidat.;s were. ehosen, ~ the ordinary . 

. _peoplA could exercisa 'their 'democratic vote .These local organhationa.· 

then cho~e the candida:tes i'cr .n&.tional off ice ,end so under 9.n 
' i > 

. fagade of majority rul-= there was of. course absolute minority 

.. control.The ,,oUr!g carlr<!S who fllmnded the EchoiHs in remote are"s ..----
among the I1easants worked with energy and ze_n.l, and with great eff 

only verlf slowly introducinc; party propcganda into the curricula .Sm i'li 

is essential to .. remember that Yc!lan ·."as e. time of great 
---··- .· .-\ 

a.nd enthusia~~I~~ao \~las making his apparently enlight'ened 

deC.ication 
. .. •""\. ."'· ,. 

and exciting 

speeches on\culture,and-that hope was i!:. the air that visiting foreigri ..... -···-,··-·· ..::.._, __ , ... --·· 

jcurnalists,wearied of the h1•1T corrupt,ion,were so imfected by.While 
/'_-·-....... ---...... 
~:J" the surrender of Japan ,~h~ figh1:ing was &.gain bitter, anc af;J,.) 

were too occupied in a:ttaininp: ever1tual victory t0 worry overmuch 

r~.bon t "fre3d oms,___or _ t;_!)O n:t~·tnHi .. ty-;-·----
,/ 

--------- .-- ----·----

\ 4.1949 to i;he present, the communists in power. 

:if t'lao Tse-tung,On l'e'?.l'1e~~Demo_£_ratic liic:~atorship,July 1,1949>-K 

uWit!Jout the BOCializ::~tion of agriculture,there will be no 
comnletl3 and con!O~oJ.iclt~.ted :::iocialism.And to carry out the ~ocial
izaiion of agricul tu.re ~a pO\\'erf'ul industry with state-owned 
enterprises as the main cm!o.pont:>.nt muet he developed .The State of 
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of the Peoples' DP.mo~ratic Dictatc>rship must step'by stap solve 
\ -: thi.s problem of the irodustrializa.tion o:t: the co1mtry" ·~ 
\\· -- L ,:>' 

1~ ( From now;:_n_)~he s~~~!-'-~-~~-~-~~- ?.~ t.I_le l?_easary~l~y -~o -~~-~ iea.-.~~=~-o_:f.· . 
....... ----~-- -·------·-:·: .. . ' " " . - . . . 
the urban working cl~J.ss wae to be empha.,ized both in theory and 
--""~~ ........ ' ... -------· - - .. -- "'"' ., ___________ _ 

~,.ce 1 WhP.reas froc 1928-1949 it ·had been iri t·heory only .And the 

subordination o:t both· to the QCP was undeniable .~'he movement to er~ate _ 

collectivization of agricp:lture lay through a)individual ownerahlp,,_ 

b)mutual P-i.cl tee.ms,-:>)cooperative f"rmine;,d)collectivization.Mao had 

~l:r.e~:<~p~e~r~:L;. m;.e~n~-:;;e;d~w:i~t;~h:~1!:~le ::r:;n '::.:;c ~~t:h: t m:::j:: :c:::~.:~_:;;~::~<;_ the 

';: proces::1 was as follo·ws: 

of land reform and land redistributj.on between -;;_;~;'.;.:i;,f,"~;;_f 

... ~., .......... ,_,-: . 

~~~!22 by. ~;-~~-,!~;;!:,.un; A~s:_:L::· a:_f:_'u:b::l::_j:s~h:_::i:n::::g:....:~~'-'-'C.::.::._;:_:-~:.'2..~:;.;; 
redistribution the average nolding p·er capita was 

(J;'mou _is 1/6 of an ~;;-~~o it was clearly a transitional s:tage,as 
·-------- -~ 

noone could supp0rt- themselv:eA !:or lone on tha.t .''he redis·t.ribution 

elimina't:ed 20m ill ion lendowners as a class ,me.ny of whom were killed,·.·· 

perhaps 5 million .Th" red is tt•ibution was carried out thr:o.ug_!l local f'j:!·-. 
\~.!l_t __ 9.:r.m~il~~-;~~~~-,;, "Pe_':!'.~-~.'LH.el'!"e~.en:ta:t.i ve Congres,ee", the 

, people_~-~--m!_~_iti·~ ,local. tribunals and vll.rious masG organizations .At 

times it was directed b~· the ?rir~.v. 

2 .The bringing of the peas?nts ir,to Agricul i;ural I'roducer8' Coop

e;:. .. '':!~ ,§fhis process narriad out :t<>adil.Y thr;~~~-~~~~~-teama 
and cadres, propo __ g!l.nda through mass media, and the selection of 

~-··- ---·---. 
·'. •i'po-;itive" 'elements in the vllla,,eB .The aim was to improve the lot of 

the poor peasant anu to llring prodt~ction into line with the require

ments of the state .Thetf were legal stipulations guaranteeing that 
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the joinin!' or withd.rawal from coopera·t_ives be voluntary .It is not 

known if any peasants availed themselves of these stipulations.The 

8. 

··:\', 

peasants continued -to he.ve n·owner!:l!!ip 11 o.t' t~:cdr l~nd~, priv.'ltc property 

wai'J all owed and they could work lO;;. of thE'ir land for themselves .High 

incre_ases .in production were attained.(Tilis seems unoenio\Jle). 

3 .The formation oi~/"'fqple!!L_\i,Oiru'llUrie~;~ .'I:h en was done by 

am~~~-=ng ~:~_coopera.t=~:~~,b...~ ,, i'antastic_~~--~~-~ds c/ 
t~~as _achie";:~-~-~t~~-~-yri} _ an(l._!~:Vemb_:~_5-~_ In _these -~~ght ;j;o · 
~~ll:; 120 million peasant hou~eholos who had formed 740,000 APC' s -:;:7 · 

-... (agricultural producers• coopera·tives) of 160 households each 

~o.ncentr~teC. i:nt_o (24.'ooo !"'oplP.' s communee a':'_:_~gi,;g 5, 000 

This' t.ransi t_io_n is c~e~~--~~ -~?_t_~-~'rucial stage in. moving Chin~rit ·_·_· 

' ' socJalist fr•a com•·•U11ist Boci€ty}t happened to co~~-?~~~~.:~!::~~~:,~e 
. inauguration of ,China• s second five year plan.Over the last year the 

. : ...... ~··-··-·-•···-··-- ...... ·' ., ., -_,_.· .. · .. , .. .: --'·"_.,-,.;. .. r~· ---~·, ....... -

,._ have been reports that the commu)'les have beer. in trouble ;there is 

certainly a serious fa.>nine at the moment. But though the1•e mir,ht be 

some, relaxation of pressure on the peasants, the theory at lea~t seems · · 

, to be stable E~,:;:~~hi~~-l;j_g~~-t ~:;;;~;-~:~has an article 

c}./ (p.21) attacking ·t~tion-that~(i'Jile'-s cooperative~ are almost th~ 
.;~ --same as -pP.ople 1.s corumunos.It points out thali the fixed syRtem of free -- ---------------~-- -- ---- -·--. ··---~~ 

supply :ln the communes is the fi,·et s1:age on the way to giving to 

e;,ch according to hjs needs,anu that' moreover the commune gives the . - ------------
)jeOple --.n "element" in the owner.-·hip__!'.f.-:tlla--llle&.'ls-o1: .. -pr-eductl<><l-.----:' '-----"The people's ccrnmunes iH the combi11ation of industry,agricul 

commarce,edtJ.Ca'ticm ~nu military affairs w.i.'thin the scope 

9.ctivitieo". 

The only criticim,, from within mainland China is to be found in 

those writings by intell0ctuc,ls una stu,hnts, of whom tiUL. ~reatest is 
~~---

the ~~~-~~rl etu\:ent o:' ni~~~-~~~1-. ..':_~--~\~~nty '._._.;in Hsi-ling ._'rlho I 

has be<~n Bhct .On th.ts wholr:o mov~mP.nt !;here is one indispensable 

lle 

book, 
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--v'i '~ . ~J , · . " . V.J ~'vtt 
'Th~ hundred flllwers campaign and...J.!!e Chineae intellectuals by ~} 

boqk cortsiste of theiJ.~ cri ticiRnm, \.'rj th a ;'lli!!innm of gnidlng c\rid 

this h8re,a~d you must re;~.d wh::tt the Chinese s~.y themselves:the 

i 
informed commentary by F:'l.c],'urquhar.But the crucial t)lint; i!l this, 

·r ~,.r.-'Lil -the::;,··,_ new clus .indietin,;uislw.bl~ from ~he GXploHln,;; 

·· /KPJ.II ¥.:past ,ar..d that it if; not, trul:t r~:arxJnt . 

the most const:'l.nt cr1'cici8m 1vrw simply th«t the/ ~C; -~~~~ .. ~~t·h~~~ .. ~-~~:~ 

. _IFF_'.'.··. ' "-'here-Ithl·n,·, 
L.,/.' , I shall lea•r,, yo•l .. ~'or foreign policy tho best book 

by A.Doak Bcrnett,Harper bros 

Thd!s is· or.J.y a. GL•rfa.c~ treat~oen:L i'ihat I have. tried to do is 

·up B,orne aspeci:ts t:Cat sh.ould be of especial i11ter·est ·~o ypu' and 

. )·: en~ur~ that you do.n•t rnius anybhini).of rcajo1' importance.The more :r:., · 
' -.. ,. ____ ~·'·'' 

thi~_J::E'_<?_1~~~~:.:he har_~;_U:t_~_:_t_<:_find_~~~~~~-2:~27 ·at,· 

worke'rs and perts,;.nrs-J:evel, thoue;h there was no ·lack of enthusiam arid ·:. 

hope at a 11 tj.mes and into T.he rre~r,nt. 

We must not. forget thllUt;h th'1t 1 :thef~;;;·~.:~. who have 
L-----·-------'"' 

in sh,lping communiot China and- who are still in power,M~.?-.1~-:::;!i'\l.l)/~'1 
_:L}l,t ... Shao~ch.• i, Ch•.< ~'e? •<nd Chuu ... Bn-lai, were_~~:;;~' . .:i:,:n:,:v_:o~;l:;v~e~d~ .. ct.!.''.-"i',·''·"''E>t'.il.-~:~:p. 
survival ~or 22 years,suf.rering the severest strains of ~~~--~---. ·-· ... •/·-· 

physical danger,feeling their way at all times through Japanese 

Imp9rialisn:, Western Imperif,li;;rn, Hus •ian Imperialism and the certain 

knowledge of torture and dec:th if cu.ught by the YMT.They were never 

even» pPa.cefulJ.y in 
exile in Swi t?.erland, !;nc;land or any~elfelse ~ 

I ' of .them v.rot;; a w_o_r_d_o_i_' __ th_e_o_l'Y until they had bean fighting for Some· 
- --- --- .:::_~=~~----.. 

time .All of them wer<> profoundly n9.tionnlistic ,and de., ply loved China, -- .----------------·--·· 
which above all they wanted to oe st<·one;, so it could forge its -~ ,...-· 

destin~hether in such circumstances they could h:we made it free is 

a profound enigma,which 

12808 )111~ 
perh::.ps we can t:cy to ~nswer together:l 

J ~- ?VUe~-\_ 


